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C]kFORUM
Money»

Tbrough The Editor To
The President,
Booth No. 3.

Thanks for your letter ln last
week's Gateway. You have asked
somne questions about the current
Students' Union Budget, and MIl try
to answer themn.
DESERVE A PARTY

L. Why $695 contributed directly
to parties? These parties are for the
memnbers of the various Students'
Union clubs. These clubs, open to
ail undergraduate students, a r e
operations which to be financiafly
successful-and have any length of
if c guaranteed-must be subsidized,
fron year to year.

Clubs like Mixed Chorus, the
Symnphony, and organizations like
Evergreen and Gold, the Public Re-
lations office-these require a lot of
work from students who think their
work is well-directed. We think
they deserve at least one party a
year with the new friends they have
made in their clubs.
DRINK FOR THE THIBSTY

2. Why various surna for refresh-
ments-$100 for Gateway, $90 for
Evergreen and Gold, $140 for Stu-
dents' Council? These are organ-
izations w h ich meet regularly
throughout thse year in thse Students'
Union Building. If you've ever
worked on Gateway or E & G--or
tried to sit all the way through a
Counil meeting-you know that the
people in these groups have plenty
to do. At the end of an evening, or
midway through it, we feel they de-
serve a coffee break. Since their
work is primarily a service to thse
students, Students' Union pays the
cof f e bill.
A LOT 0F CRAP

3> I thînk question 3 is a lot of
crap. 1 get annoyed at people who
dlaimn things are padded before they
look at the figures in the files. For
intance: pool tables. Do you realize
it costs $100 just to buy the loth
for one pool table? It costs over $100
to have the cloths put on once
they've been purchased. Cues cost
another $75-$100 yearly.

Table tennis is another i te m
questioned. Why $250? That pays
for the innumerable bats and balls
used in the games room through thse
Year for the most part chalked up
to replacing worn-out equipment,
but sometimes to replace something
sornebody swiped.

OPTOMETRISIS
Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McClung and Jones

Main Office:
12318 Jasper Avenue

Telephone HU 38-0944

South Side Office:
8123 - 104 Street

Telephone GE 3-7305

JACKETS
E.S.S. seling jackets and
crests at reduced prices.

LIMITED NUMBER LEFT

V(eil Spent
Cards, chess and games? They

cost plenty too, when you add up the
nunaber of people who want ta use
these items over a seven-month
academic year.

4. "Equipment and furniture re-
placements" costs totalig $6,500 this
year are slated to buy new office
typewriters, f iling cabinets, and pos-
sibly a much-need adding machine
for the office operations of thse

(Continued on Page 10)
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"It's Womb-Tomb For Security"
(Contirxued from Page 4)

Don't be hall sale there's a flank of tanks. Let's, have Arctlc Ocean la provlng to b. a
Save the hunoan race the zoomar in on that. By golly, hot spot. Statisties telle un the
From pubery ta anaturity that whole village was wiped out. Russians and the Amerieans
It's Womb-Tomb for security Some charred bodies. Look tbere's have now interchanged about 20
Bum-buddy-de-da-ta, Womb- one person still alive. Let's give that missiles, 35 anti-missile msIe

Tomb. man a great big pat on the back. 716 anti-anti-missile misle* m
And remember they're designed by I've just received a note. The two B-17%s whlch were fidt over

Raymond Leowy. Now back ta naine o ise pilot who wiped out thse f rom that last game.
Harold Baum and today's ganse. village was Sunna Vabich. WAR- There's one of the Russian missiles

Thank you. It's a beautiful TV sends out is congratulations ta going over right now. Have the
day below as we pass over the Mr. Vabich. That'sa aI for the Arnericans spotted it? They muat
South-East Asia zone. 1 can see moment for here. This is H. Baum have. Yeah there goes an anti-
a number of sinail brush batties . reminding you "war is fun." Let's missile. So far the Arnericans have
in Laos, nothing really spec- go now to Michstup Whirld in Tel- had f ifteen bits, no ruas and one
tacular. Six battleships in the star Il. error. (The U2) The Russians have
Indian Ocean were sunk during This play-by-play t ele cast of had thirteen hits, one rua ina
the commercial. Whoops-we're World War Three la coming ta you nervous Jacqu.l Kennedy's stocking,
over the Sino-Indian border. through the facilities of the World and no errors.
Thhsgs are gettlng HOT. Association of Reporters. Well, we've gotta go. Tune ini
It looks like we are going ta have This la Michutup W hi1 r 1Id tomorrow at thse saine turne for more

some action today alter ail. I was speaking to you froms Telstar Il. Ducle et Decoruno est. Stay tuned
a bit worrled for a while. Oh yes, Our vantage point over the for "TIhis Wonderful World."

Career opportunities
for graduates
in chemistry, chemical, mechanical
and electrical engineering and
engineering physic.
the company: Canadian Chemicai Company,
Limited-producer and world supplier of
organic chemicals, cellulose acetate flake and
acetate yarns, fibres and staple.

the location: Edmonton, Alberta, where three
plants occupy a 430-acre site. One plant
produces chemicals: alcohol, ester and ketone
solvents, acetic acid, glycols, pentaerythritol,
formaldehyde and other organics. Another
produces cellulose acetate flake. The third
makes Arneit" yarns and fibres. Sales offices
are in Montreai, Toronto and Vancouver.

the advantages: Wide-open opportunity for
advancement, not only in the usuai sense but
in sound professional growth through varied,
interesting and chaiienging experience in a
fully integrated operation. This diversity is
important-to you, because it makes your
work more interesting and multiplies your
opportunities-and to us, because it helps us
bring up senior people fuiiy experienced in our
business.

the careers: Exciting work in any of a number
of compietely new fields. As a quaiified chemist
or engineer, you may work on research, product
development, process engineering, plant

design, construction, or some important phase
of production. As a chemist or chemnical
engineer, you may elect a career in sales or
technical service.

the future: The facts, the record and the
operations of our Edmonton plants ail testify
that this is a young, progressive, rapidly
growing Canadian firm with world-wide affilia-
tions and a bright future. Our engineering
department is one of the, Iargest and most
diversified in Canada.
Our markets are world-wide. Through our
affiliates, we are strongiy allied with Ieading
companies in the textile, chemical and plastics
industries. And our raw materials are basic
Canadian natu rai resou rces-petroleum by-
products from Alberta and cellulose from
British Columbia forests.

the details: Probabiy you will want to know a
great deai more about our policies, methods
and operations before discussing your future
with us. We shall be giad to send you booklets
and detaiied information. Just write to Depart-
ment A, 1155 Dorchester Blvd. West, Montreai
-or to The Personnel Department, Canadian
Chemicai Company, Limited, P.O. Box 99,
Edmonton, Alberta.

SERVES THE CHEMICAL WORLDI

CANADIAN CHEMICAL COMPANY, LIMITED
Montreal * Toronto * Edmonton - Vancouver


